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.Ný1ct ï t tit timoiporate the Nasliwaali Booin Company.

Paie 3th D r 14 .eý 7 HEREAS it is expedient to amerd the Act made and passed in the Preamble.
eighth year of the'Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intitued sv.c;ss.

iýAn uAit àcorpàrate the Nashwaalc Boom Compang;,in several respects
-1i.Bb* it therefore -enacted by the Lieutenant Gavernor, Legislative Council on ranuoeo

and Assembly, That if the owner or owners of any timber, logs or other lum' "oja°,
ber shall not within thrde days after the same has been rafted and surveyed, =ng
either b'y himself or his agent, pay the boomage thereon to the said Corporation, recei-eaddtion=l

or their agent or agents, and take the possession and charge thereof, the said e 'ua

Company shali be entitled to receive a rèasonable compensation for keeping of
the said timber, logs or' other lumber, which shall, be deemed to be' at the risk
ofIthe owner or'owners thereof; or they are hereby authorized, if they see fit, to or madsen the

send the, said timber, logs or other lumber, to Saint John, at the risk of the -J andaefilBLer notice.
dwver, and then, after ten days, persorialnotice, or thirty days notice, in a news-
paper publibhed in Fredericton, to sell so much thereof as shall be sufficient to
pay the boomage, together with the usual freight to Saint John, expense of
key-ing, expenses of the sale, and all other fncidental expenses ; rendering the
ôverplus '(if any)' to 'the owner; and the remaining part of such timber, logs or
other lutrber, shall be kept until required by the owner, at his risk and expense.

IL And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, instead of Ascaleofremii.

thë, price provided by the seventh section of the said recited Act for rafting logs foretatin V c.53

and'other himber, the said Corporation shall be entitled to receive a sum not
exceeding three shillings per thousand for each and every thousand superficial
feet of logs or other lumber, they shall secure and raft in the manner provided
by the said seventh section of the said recited Act.

III. And be it enacted, That from'and after the passing of this Act, so much B.m toePt

of the 'sixth section of the said recited Act, to which this is an amendment, as °, ine in
requires the Corporation to keep the Booms open and in order, to receive timber, -"' c- 55, s- 6,
logsiàd: other lumber, until the tenth day of November in each and every
year.>be and the zsame is hereby repealed ; and in lieu thereof, the said Corporation
shall and ithey are hereby required to keep the said Booms open in the manner
and for'the purposes ñmentionedand provided in the said sixth section, until the
tenthi dayfof October in each and every year.

IV. Aud.be it enacted, That this Act shail continue and be in force so longpas -Limitatin.

the Act to-which-it is'in amendment, and no-longer.'

CAP. LIIL

An Act to incorporate the King's County Central Agricultural Society.
Passed 30th Marcl 1848.

V ýHEREAS Elias Wetmore, Ebenezer Smith, Allen Otty, Oliver Hallett, Preamble.

'George Crawford, I)anielHafield, Robert Matthew, Isaac Raymond
noniluh Fowler, James FairWeathe, ÿSylvester Z. l

inhalåltats,-and Iandowners in the Parishes oaNorton and Hampton
g Coun have formed themselves into'a Society for the promotion

' rovemen f Agriculture in the said Parishés; and it would be more,
nfaI o thet sts of the said Séoiety, a nable' them ore effectually

'b carry ont tIiê t it'eùions and promote thé obje s thereof if the said Society
'wereincorporated.'
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